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IMPLEMJUNE 3 1809 For sele, Urn well 
if noM at one,- 
brick factory, oftb- 
modern machinery 
«oldie k McCoHaeh 
etc -first-Ha*» shlpl WILLIAM*. 10 Vie!

THE TORONTO WORLD

NO SEASICKNESS THIS YEAR Families...
Moving Out to Camp

SATURDAY MORNING

V To the Trade
A Few Hot Days FANTECHNETHECA TWENTI

June Z:

The Niagara Steamers Fitted Up With Oil Pumps to be 
Used In Rough Weather—An Up*to*Date Idea 

Adopted by Manager Foy.

For the summer would do well 
to call on us for their supplies.

We make a specialty of 
packing and shipping goods to 
summer resorts.

Call for our list of goods and 
prices.

Will incrcMo the demand for 
summer hosiery and underwear. \

In Our Stock GOING out of business

Dark Blue Oriental.
io o’clock on

Yon will find the assortment foil 
and values hard 10 equal.1

Next Week* mm >W« will show some odds and 
ends In every department, and 
clear tb in at ;

Riotous Demi 
Auteuil Rac

iTYrO.■ We have just ten sets of this pattern left, and will sell, beginning at 
this morning, at the following prices:

THEV
Reduced Prices 
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

9
> 1 7.00

10.00
8.00

M.c Sets Regular $16.00 this morning 
“ “ $23.00 ** ** 

$20.00

■Æ
55

LSOHA

1 Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.
B. X. MANNING, Manager.

• ••«*••• i • • • • K
4•• • SI • ; EVIDENTLY<«a nu ri

' Wellington and Freni itn. Beet, 
TOUOWIO. ADMITTED BEFORE 10 O’CLOCK.1 NO ONE Count Christian! 

dent Witl 
Struct

For Lease-&t*^ble bu,lno“
No. 30 Wellington Street East,

AdioMag Imperial Baak.

ii •|
■ Continued from Paso 16.

4
CT 1(000000000000——~ ——-------11 - -— ------- > _ v ,, 11; Cable, 184% an» 1*3; Richelieu, l 12%

It la a identifie fact, prored over and «‘rated to Mr. Foy to be a fact be took !t end ug; Montreal Railway, 313 and 314‘A; 
ov« again on the greit deep to ««ormy Vj* '«Dtit. The oil P««ps needed bare „,w, 3,4 and 313; ll.lffa, Railway, Æ3

lr
earntwt. The oil pump* neenon nnwe Pr Wf S14 and 813; Halifax HaIIway, 118 

_ .... .. been plflfrpd In position on tbe Chip- eîld 105; Toronto Hallway,. 117*4 and 11 /; ! 
weather, that ocean ateomera have escaped p«>wa and Corona, and In atonny weather Tw|n> and d0„ pr., m asked;
damage by the nee of oil to calm the theee palatial a ten mere will use oil foi’the Montreal Gas, 308 and 3M; Hoyal Klectrle,

the idea la Bibtl- comfort of their paa^engers whenever neces- ,d ^ and i*,; Montreal Telegraph, 177 |
troubled watera. In fact, the Idea in won w,ry Xhe above cut represent* the oil anj 173; Halifax H. * L., 31 and 13; Bell
cal, and Its use originally on the Atlantic p„,np »t work on the Corona, spraying the 'leiepiioue, l«8 and 181; Dorn. Coal, 55!
from the icrlpturgl pointer showed the fact oil wben_th#^toa la rmigb. Mr. John Fof and 62: Montreal Cotton, id., II

COUNT CASTE

1
Apply to m MIDGET 

Soda Fountains
' &

R. N. GOOCH.
38 Wellington Street East,

Or to Mauri. Boulter 4 Stewart,
On the premises.

jüT
<

The Countess, 

New York, Wi 

In the Mel,^Zm^eTZZTa,pjî.vJ«.on ' jft|j i
W.Twilso^f toe Chicago*Hydrographic t“p'tof^Æ

Snrvey to use oil to bad weather on the. or yr-rwl„,„n one of the best day'» out- 
lakea. As won as the Idea was demon- ( |n<g to be bad anywhere.________________

f>a THE ALLIANCE THROWN DOWN.a a Paris, June 4. 
eompanled by the 
the Chief of the il 

eraI M. C. Bâillon 
races this aflemoJ 

Madame Loubet li 
they drove along l 
Klyscei tbc crowd 
on arriving at And 
a ‘violent demon.trJ 

til, and directed 
There was a storm 
of ‘•Panama,’" "A 
L’ Armee!" A few! 
bet!” were drowned 
force of police kj 
many of the distil 
who tried to fortd 

dent's carriage. Da 
clamor Increased bn 
ly directed by a cl 
of Patriots, collect! 
cm, both before ud 
tlal stand, around 
fray proceeded.

Attack on 
During the tlrd 

blows were struck 
were Injured In thj 
on Invasion of the 
the crisis of the <-| 

of “Vive L’ Armee!' 
wore heard on all 
rushed toward the] 
a stick, and dlrW'Tj 

'sinking hl» bat. 1 

CMtl-tlanl. who on* 
" ling by being taken 
"President Loubet i] 

quite unmoved, tag 
while the officers of 
were defeodlng him 
ly, after 30 am-soj 
Prefect of Police 1 
Guards to surround] 

The I.eadera| 
The principal leal 

tlon were M. Jo»] 
aud Nationalist, Da 
Flrmln Faure, anil | 
Deputy for Oran, a| 

Police Inspector | 
seriously wounded | 
dent I»ubet ha* sll 
the cross of the Lcj 
nltlon of hi* devoti] 

On returning to | 
Loti bet received mn| 

It seems ‘certain | 
was organised by | 
the Ligne res 1’ j 
hemltes, the rallyinj 

Uu the buttonhole. | 
member of the Btei] 

select body, and hi 
the greatest Indlgn]

The Appeal of the Case Réglas v.
Held tgnnahed—Info 

Pars Coat».
la the matter of Begins v/Beid, the Court 

of Appeal gave Judgment yesterday quash
ing the appeal. It was held that the Attor- 
aey-Ueneral must have been misled In 
granting the first. Tbc judgment of the 
Queen’s Bench therefore stands.WU wss also stated that there was no wa
gon why when people brought action» inch 
as this one, they should not pay costs. The 
toformstn In this cane was ordered to pay 
eo»s REA. DnVernet appeared for 
Reid,' A. B. O'Meara for the D>rd'a Day Al

and Mr. Cartwright for the Attor-

ronto, 200 end 240; Merchant»’, 170 offered;
, Commerce, 132 offered, 
i Morning sales; C. P. B„ 130 at VH%. 330. 

6, 230 at IX); Richelieu, 5 at IVJ'4: Montreal 
. . . . ! Railway. 80 at 312; Toronto Railway, 200

«Ion to do all that Is necessary, but during un. -pwl„, jg. y, ,t «h, 126 at 117%. 100
the next session there will be projects for et m. Montreal Gas, 3 at 10»%, “
the re organisation of the army and navy, 6 at 270 at 2Kl%: Hallfa
based on obligatory service; for Improring 28 at 20; Bell Telephone. 2 at 1*1; Dom. 
the public service», decentralizing the pro- Cotton, 45 at 10*; Montreal-London, xd„ 
vlncial and municipal administrations, and m 200, 170 at 67; Payne, %d„ 1000 at 3*1; 
reforming the penal code and electoral tows, B,publlc, xd„ 1800, 600 at Li2%; Bank of 
etc, etc.”-------------------------------------- Commerce,^«131%.^ r ^ w

RAINY RIVER RAILWAY BILL £»JÎ %
314. 80 et 314%: Toronto Railway, 36 at 
116%, 60 at 117; Twin, 26 at «7%. 76 at #7%;

. War Ragle, 1000 at 3*4, 2000, 3000 at 381%. 1 
I 2000 at 383, 1000 at 380; Republic, xd., 60*1 
at 133%, 600 at 134, 10,000 at 133%. 1000
at 133%, 600 at L33%; Kastern Townships
Bank, 1 at 166%; Quebec, 1 at 124.

Kv T^ Midget Fountain, toing portable and not requiring cylinders, is

wl^tberome Ufor yo^cantake in «9 to »10 over expenses?

Write for circular, or see it in operation at office of Messrs. D. 8. Perrin 
k Co wholesale confectioners, London, selling agento for Ontario ; H. 
MoriHsetteTotenora Building, Montreal, selling agent for Quebec, « at 
Room 6, Canada Life Building, Toronto.
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Speech From the Throne Referred to 
the " Sorrows Which Have 

Wrenched Our Hearts.”

Look 
Them OverReported by the Railway Commit

tee, With • Clause Binding Ob
servance of All Contrasts.

Ottawa, June 2.—The Ontario and- Rainy 
River Railway bill cam» up this morning be
fore the Railway Committee. The bill gives New York Stocks,
power to the Ontario and Rainy River Ball- Henry A. King * Co. report to-day's flue- 
way to acquire the Port Arthur, Duluth on-1 tuatlon* on the New York Stock Exchange 
Western Railway. Mr. Barwlcs asked the as follow»;
Insertion of a clause binding the purclmser 
of the latter road, which Is advertised tor Am Cotton CMI.

—Foreign Relation» Friendly *ale under an order of the court, to observe Am Sugar Ref..
. . _ an contracts Into which that road bas en- Atchison..............
last rites of the Roman Catholic -Financial Problem. teted to consideration of bonuses given. Atchlwn. nr..

Church were “dmlulster^ to rije'condjykncd y Jo„e 2.-Tbe Queen-ltegeut to- ^affon belng^roTtSd. ‘ “"JS K! W* §3* S

hew«,'roslguedyto^'.l* fa to! Ca«/mlr made day opened the Cortea with the usual cere- ' The »« 10 cSm£n?° rivtoî^ o”t?a1l Pa*clflcf* C° 60&Ü 'b)% 51*
a full confesrion ot the «Hue, and Mated monlal| ,ud m the Speech from the Throne from bomb à/momon. Brooklyn Rap Tran lfifig 112 106% 112
^ I^.^rrwero n(1mlttid^oXth»kjail ofri-e uuuounccd that the Marianne, Caroflne and now Htratbcomi, to Victoria and back by Canada Bouthern .. V>% 81% » %
Wd';°%7d Carimlr^dvlmdto/m to take] Palo, Island, were ceded to Germany by; Beaver Lake, making a belt line, wa. ^ 60% 61% HÜ ^
warning from hi* fate, leavc wbl.kcy abme tJj# tate Hpani»h Cabinet. , p<f/^'hm t0 „tend the time for constnic- <‘hf A Nonhwest... 180% 162 130% 162

tod nni rn,n!d tw^ to Rescue Casimir During the course of the speech Her Ma- ,ij„ o{ lhe Hudson Bay and Yukon Railway Chi, Burling* Q.. W'M\’W 
SJiïrSrïïSÏ SAgJig.& y mid: "At the opening of the Cortes, and L»%

dims now admit that Casimir 1» only get uli the sorrows which bars wrenched our b p y Consolidated Gas .. 166% 170 1W% 170
ting “white mans law. ____ heart* through the disasters which have,?0 ---------- ----------------------— Del * Hudson............ ll«% 117 11«%

visited our country, are re awakened. We RLEEN’8 ROYAL OPENING. SSSSfrmîïïtrté"" 117% *** % 117
must preserve sadness to order to derive ------------ 822?fw2l "* 114% il«% 114% 110

Tb. Bin, Along With Olb.rs, R.- SSS^îSWÆwîkS7“!^“ i N^" A A

ported by Banking Committee. and^.llenc^avall^ heUe^toan compta n*. ^ w|„ lDt0 . M»t Traction ^.... 209 213 208% 213
?M;eM°aîa newX,i, W^tvr.1, Z gjÿjg.-# g •» «% «

bill to Incorporate the Canada lennnnent waw formed. Under the constitution It be- nature*» colors. The brigade camp will be c *
and Western Canada Mortgag» Corooratloii. ,0||„d t0 me to ratify the treaty by laying 0n a more extensive scale than hitherto and N atlonalLead, .. h
with a capital stock of »20.°00,000 whlch u |^fore tbe chamber. There remained will continue, with relays, till after the J-aw Central 12*% 26%
provides for the amalgamation of the Can- un(Jer oor control the Carolines, 1‘aloa and j*t of July, General Hutton has planned N 1C, Ont * West. A 411% 4* *
ada Permanent, Western (-®,n"0a‘n£[cehm,15 moat of the Marianne Islands. But the n program of military manoeuvres that will £"I}£ ™ p2clflc PJ 74« 75% 74% 78%
and London and Ontarto Comnanles the former cabinet believed it useless for 6pulu increase tbe interest. nm„ha P ffl . ... Ml
bill respecting the Huron ami Erie Doan M retoln „lcll mlnor appendages of our To accommodate the large numbers who Dmnnii .. ................... ggu 47
*nd «living* Company, respecting ancient empire and signed with the tier- will journey to Niagara tor the camp scenes ............ .. 740% 117% 115% 117%
minion of Canada OunMa• anf Accident Bifln Empe^r a convention offering to cede nD(1 Attendant galette» tbe Queen's Royal e » Ga» ...... l^% >^4 ^ 6?™
Insurance Company and respecting-the pen tb0M t(,rrltorle* under the law which will Hotel will open its doors on Wednesday 5» .................... 20
alon fund of the Dominion Rank were also b(_ submitted immediately to the Chamber, j next. Among those who will be sojourners pâeiflc" 30% 31% 30% 31%

Foreign Relations Friendly. | at the h, el are: His Excellency the Gov- *ont"ern fi ci ... 10% 10%
“Our foreign relations are cordial and ernor-Get eral and the Countess of Mir to, v#i|lfbprn pr.,,, 4*% 60% 4*% W)%

friendly. We* specially owe to the Pope - Mlllorthaad,. M™ Drummond^ Capt Guise Tenn Coal * Iron... 68% «2% 68% «• A
recognition of the many times he has given and the Enetoiîd" ! Texas Pacific............ 18% 1*% 1*%

“-rtssisssssu. « & ? s»
STSSSfS'ggsn&'ÜSrs « -hSm m 3 “» .7»
EF5EiHHr33EFpr3ES<,th2 mor^Mro."'»^! ?heHM%së»rp«“Xme'Mr £“'•••; ^ $£* 64% Remember the above price* a,e not

ssrssasR eVLri-sVs^E m p:;:; s # 5 4lgood after 8ftturd2;i^a«

divided amougan classes. hp bit», the Misses!Ktogi"vfeJîcgithï» «I CoS? Tobacco ....*•% 4« 44% OPEN EVENINGS.
“With the ordinary budget will also be dougall, Mr. ana Mrs. victor '-«mm» “ pacific................. 00 00% w’

presented scheme* to liquidate the charges many others, _____________________ j Vv )n (.jty ............
created by tbe loss of possessions and -----------—— ,.lrT | y, heeling................
colonial campaign». Canadian Order of Forestry.

The Financial Burdens. This progressive and popular Canadian,
The Queen-Regent then referred to the society ha* been doing grand work dur! ig 

financial measures and expressed confidence the past few months. ateohen I
Unit the nation would show the wme reslg- „<^1ur‘*,h®ve^en organized^at «t-Stepbrn,! account .
notion during peace as It showed during the Fredericton, Marysville, Woodstock, »cn , mouev ..
war, adding: "For tbe time* are critical ton, MlUtown. Mvmre.s Mm»*D Anlrew^ ^^nPacfflc ..
and It is Impossible during .be present ro. andjtortlan^ to ,‘^p^iroVontorio New York Central

----------------------------------------------------------------------- j and Quebec court» have been organized In;
Toronto, Mitchell's Bay, Montreal and Jo- £L/aal “
Itette. Large additions have been made to Kpe ■■>■
the membership In Ht. Catharines, Galt, Erie. prer. ............
Guelph. Paisley, Wlarton Owen Round and Readln^ .^ .
Bt. Thomas by the organizers. I Louîsvllle i Nashville.

In fact, tbe growing popularity of this »iïw.order Is attracting tbe attention of our Union Eaeth ■ ■ ■
Canadian people to all parts of the Do- tjnlpn 1Pbclflc gei.
minion, and thouronds have joined since Korthero Pacific
thl‘tbSânn^.0f.Tdw,ng rime with this 
order, a steady, healthful “growing time," Wabash, pref 
every since Its Inception in 1879, hut 18MJ 
bids fair to outstrip all records for any one

y%he Increasing Interest and patronage is 
due to It» past successful history of honor
able, economical management, and the pre
sent enviable position It holds among friend- 
ly Insurance sodet\en.5Borne of its superior attractive feature* 
are «» follows:

1. Purely Canadian.
2. National In Its character.
4. Fixed' "premium. No Death Aseesa-

-ra8.n Gives 1800. $1000, «1500 or $2000 In

""f’^xdirly -Two Million Dollsr* paid to 
members and their dependents since or-
*7?'carefnl medical selection. Death rate 
for the 20th year of its history, only 4.56

%r Hn« a larger »«rpln. "JuuBtoymçh

Hence,------
oey-General. R. MCGREGOR G CO.,j .< You will be Interested in the line of 

novelties we are showing for spring 
and summer suitings. Just the price 
you want is here. There are cheaper 
clothes than those we make, but no 
equal values are sold for less than we 
ask Select a piece of goods, have it 
made to order—made to tit —made to 
wear—and you’re sure to be pleased.

XU DIAS CASIMIR UASGED.

Dominion Agents*Resigned to HI# Fate ssd GERMANY GOT THE CAROLINES,He Wee
Warned HI» Brothers to Leave 

Whiskey Alone.
Victoria, B.C., June 2.—The Indian Casi

mir was banged at Kamloops this morning ! AU<> Paioe Hl Marianne Islands 
for the murder of Philip Walker on Satur
day, April 16.

\W.

Open. High. Low. Close.
,.34%.................... 34%
. 144% 147 143% 146%

,17% 17% 17% 17%
*64 66 54 86

THE ONTARIO*

Wood for 
Coolness

C. W. SHERIDAN Brewing 
Malting Co

! Tbe

34 Queen St. East.
AND

y-S
»

30%

Burn wood in your cook stove 
now. Call up

TEL 863 OR 1836.
for the good wood handled by

■9*

LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 

BOTTLERS. . .
Of the Celebrated India Pslé 
Ale and Doable Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . . .

Try Our Bed Seal Ale In Pints and Quern.

311 kiimgTstreet e.
Phone 621.

,-fV
âi

i
LOAN COMPAMIEr COMBIMB. The Standard 

Fuel Co.,
HEAD OFFICE, 90 KING EAST

All Hext WeekX -
Limited

41% 30% 41%
2*% 2*% k*%

120% 127% 120%
special for next week only. After 

this special sale, ending Saturday, 
June 10th, we will add a living profit 
to these manufacturer’s wholesale 
prices :
Solid Gold Frames, warranted, , - - - $2-6$ 
Best Gold Killed Frames, warranted 10

years,.......................................................
Gold Filled Frames, warranted 5 years, - 1.00 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, warranted. 1.00 
Aluminum Frames, gold filled nose piece, .80 
Steel or Nickel Frames, all styles, - • -

'**shw.-srt',11-

248

Copy of Certificate aud Recotusroadatlsa fna 
tbe Ualted State* Brewers’ Academy 

la favor ef

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

Rupture
Messrs. Authors and Cox.

Dear Sirs,—
Hearing that you would 

like to know bow I get on 
with the truss I got from 
you, I would say It suits 
me in every respect, keep
ing the rupture in place 
at all times and In all 
positions. In my time 1 
have tried many forma of 
trusses, but none equalled 

1 am in my 84th

reported.
It was 

suranc-e

i: announced that Mr. Fielding s In* 
bill will be Introduced next week. 1.50

- A Place _for Inebriate».
The Government was wiilled upon yesler- 

Bsy morning 4>y a deputation r«P'‘’"“L'ng 
the Prisoners' Aid Association, the Domin
ion and Provincial W.C.T.U., the dalration 
Army and the Canadian Charlt'.-s tonfer- 
enee. asking for the establishment of a 
hospital for inebriates, or that provision 
for special treatment lie made at the Gene
ral Hospital. Favorable consideration was 
promised. ______

1 «0%
The only Molt Extrecton the MorfcotPro* 

pared In a Similar Manner M the 
Worid-Pamed Hoff’» MeH Extract, 

Manufactured In Cologne, 6er. 
many, where Mr. L Rein» 
hurdt, Graduated In 1870.

New lore. March % >**

.26
ji 19% 26

yours.
year, have been ruptured 

W. for over 40 years on tbe 
m‘ left side, and about 10 
W\ year* on right aide. 1 
Ji remain your* truly 

BF.BNARD SMITH,
Walton Falls, Ont.

Iff Globe Optical Co.,67. 8% 8% 8% WiVeterans of ’041 at fit. Kitts.
St. Catharines, June 2.—The velenms of 

*66 of this city and surrounding towns turn
ed out till* afternoon and formed a lengthy 
procession, marching to Victoria Lawn 
Cemetery, where they decorated the graves 
of their comrades. Rev. Father Kearney 
of South Dakota, an obi St. Catharines 
boy aud veteran, officiated as bon. chaplain.

Report NO. 39,924. CR. 
Messrs. Reinhardt k Co.,

Toronto, Ont.London Stock Market.
June L June 2. 
Close. Close.

. .100 1-16 1 XI 
..109%
..102 
,.132%
..114%
. .126%

Gentlemen ;
The sample of melt extract which WS n 

eeived from you on the lat met. nas W" 
examined by ns, and we beg to certify tjg ■ 
tbe same la perfectly pure and sound, ms 
of normal composition. We recommenanw 
same ns a wholesome and nutritions tome,
UNITKD B’AtKS‘BUM W*KuS’ ACADKRÏ

per c. uooltscBir.

Connies» C'nelel
The whole race 

enclosure, witness» 
excitement. Com le- 
wno was All»* An 
City, placed berscl 
Jeunesse Royaliste 
down the lawn, *b' 
Coin i e. Rom de 4 a 
Jean were a r reste 
Comte lie Dion, 
and fought with tali 
|HUlcem..n's head a: 
top lo fly off, strikl 
ueiaineil in custody 

About tfié 
Altogether about 

one licliig that ol 
Mayor of Arroentlei 

I 'ernonslra [ Ions u 
lions continued un 
race course al 4.2U 
carriage being the 
able tumiiitAÉH 

. difficulty opened i 
crowd, the Preside 
lust with hoots aud 
thrown. It wua no 
the people general 
the cheers im-reasi 
the Klysee, which I 

During 
of hats labelled '1 
ed u».

93 Yonge Street.
Between King and Adelaide Street#.J* Authors & Cox, 135 Church St

101%1 ■
1 'X*I l!w j:
114 OIJR126%
l-e%
35%
10%

4k12%
36%

7iioy*

663 Manufactured by
REINHARDT * CO’Y, TORONTO, 0NT« 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto 
Canadian Agent

#571/6
41%
VS
7#,%

««%
42% 1•f •• 7#5

. 77%

»
24$1“

k Western 25%
-1' , 20»: — THBVcKr is as dear as crystal and free of specks.

WMedical"nHealth Officer certifies our 
source of supply to be absolutely pure.

15 lb», costs only 6 cents per day.
50 lbs. 10 cents a day.

Our excellent service and perfect ice will 
please you.

Special Train» to the North.
The Grand Trunk will I"”»$“/*,‘e l,nh„'Vr 

Miiskokn express on Saturday. 17tb In 
leaving the Union Station at 11.30 a.m. i ms 
train will make dally trips except Sunday
U"a * speclaftrato will a,sob, ran to Jack- 
son's* Point every Saturday during he 
summer, commencing June lL Thetrnln 
will leave Toronto at 1.26 p.m..and return 
Monday morning ahont 10 o # i°gK<

Ales and Porter■

1 Tilt*

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
DSalers exclusively' In Lake Slmcoc Ice.

TELEPHONES 
1947-2933.

Look For the Yellow Waggons.

COMPANY
jlimitnd

•re thn finest In the market. Th-y a*» 
made from the finest malt and bops, **• 
are the genuine extract.

|».ni. the dOFFICE 
18 Mollnda BL

Boy Kicked In the Head.
Wlarton. Ont., June 2.—A boy named Er-

arfiffaïSürtüS'dÿeîSii:
to pasture. Dr*. Fisher and Hnngh have 
removed part of the broken skull from 
preaiing against his brain, but hi* recovery 
1* doubtful. ________

Tl»e fount
Count ChrbslHnl 

upon and- New*rely 
Hi* In a grjrtjdHOh 
well 'fcnowif during 
it wa* Tbfended to 
■Ion a big ovation 
Wind of the affair 
#>f tbe way, a It hoi, 
lhe other member* 
there.

The UeronledintN 
port unity, evidently 
t he I*r« iMdetit. 'H 
apologized to M. 1 
he eoifSd not thin 
•ponwlble. Me rem 
|/er>onage that hr 
timldnted into res!

Ihiring the denim 
editor of L’lntraw* 
attempt wa* made 
Hie manifestation, 
away.

Ice Cream freezers The White Label Brand
IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-CI*»» 
Dealers

DYSPEPTIC* NEED NOT DIET WITH 

Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets. 
They Core. 10c. end 35e.

They are delicious.

Ice Picks 

Shredders 

Cork Pulls

EPPS’S COCOA$1000 rlwk than any
kfidt£.friTvno"f Investments. Not a dollar 
of our fim^hts Invested outside of Canada.
from used'only'for *lMlyinenttof<death,tcialm»:

U— Y
COMFORTING. Nervous Debility#GRATEFUL.

JD. Sppgf
rtfcig to the nervous and 

dyspeptic. Sold to <4uartf£ 
pound tine, labelled JAMBS 
ÉFP8 & CO.. Limited. Horaceo- 
pathlc Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER.

CHAPTKR XVI.

1. Eat, drink, and be merry—dyspepsia 
bath been shorn of Its terrors.

2. The fruit-pepsin in Dr. Von Stan's 
Pineapple Tablets digests tbe foo.l 
which dyspeptic» require to sustain 
their strength.

3. And the tonie» In the Tablets give 
tbe life to tbe blood to excite strong, 
healthy action of the bowels and liver.

4. The stomach rests, while Dr Von 
Stan's Pineapple Tablets correct tbe 
disorders end curt tbe Impairments, 
which are the causes of Indigestion.

6. And dyspeptics may eat whatever 
they like. Tbe Tablets excite a good 
appetite from the start, ns an essenll tl 
part of the cure. 10 centa slid 33 cents.

■
Natural History Outluar.

The Natural History Section of the Cana- 
dlan Institute will bold an outlu* this nf 
ternoon to Hemlock Grove. Members and 
friends of the Institute are requested to 
meet st the waiting room of tbe Scarboro 
Electric Railway not later than 2.15 p.m. i 
Leaving there, they will proeeed to the 
grove and then to the valley» or ravine» 
northeast of the grove, for the purpose of 
collecting specimens.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects H 
early follies» thoroughly cured: KMuey S* 
Bladder affections, Unnatural 1 >lsc-Uar$to 
Syphilis, i'hlntusls. l»*t or Failing **“' 
h</od. varicocele, Olu Gleet* and all 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organa a "Pr 
(•laity. It makes uo difference who bn» «JJ 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consens 
lion free. Med Id lie* sent to any adarsto 
Hours- 9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, #■* 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 333 Jarvis si reel, IJSjF 
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
is the safest remedy, for nil disease*. K 
destroys the Microbe In the system. ”0 
si pela». Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, my 
Iberia, Consumption, Liver arid t'tawSt 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, JS 
Adeialde-street east. The Uadain 
Killer Uo., London, Ont. .

BICE LEWIS &
LIMITED.

Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
BREAKFAST.

Ill t Special Cal
A special Cahhu q 

St 9 o’clock this 1 
I'tnallon, and luqn j 
eerlerl to be submll 
another council to i| 
lion of order. Thcl 
session until 11 J 
reserve as to the nJ 
ont * semi off It-tsil 
Which say a: “Thcl 
with the greatest

EPPS’S COCOA
Lloyd's Woven Wire HammocksAgain the fieerfcoro Flarbt.

James Weller and John Hamilton, To
ronto, and Michael Finnegan were arraign
ed before Connty Magistrate Ellis yester
day afternoon on a charge of aiding and 
abetting James Fltzglblron to hold a cock- 
fight on hi* farm In Scarboro township. 
Further 
day next.
neared for tbe proaecntlon and B. E. A. Du 
Verect for the defendants.

Guaranteed not to rust.i

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.evidence will he heard on Satur- 
frown Attorney Iiewart »p- • ADELAIDE STREET EAS P.

AGENTS.
Coatlnuei.7 a*210
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L THE SERPENTAk i CATARRHMJ i Catarrh is like a »erpent—treacher
ous—venomous—deadly. It gi 
warning of its approach. It lurks under 
the cover of apparently slight and harm
less colds and creeps forth to fasten its 
poisonous fangs upon its victim when 
he is least suspicious of danger. The 
comparison is not overdrawn. Experts 
agree that from 8o to 90 per cent of our 
entire population' Is in some degree 
tainted with this loathsome, distressing, 
dangerous disease.

But tbc bite of the snake can be cured. 
A sure, immediate, never-failing anti
dote is at hand. Secure it before the 
incurable diseases that follow In the 
wake of catarrh have supervened.

ves no

1

r% %
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
relieves even the most severe case of 
catarrh in from to to 60 minutes. It 
effects a total, 
immediately, 
actual cures than any other medicine 
In the world. It is easy, safe and 
pleasant to use.

Sold by druggists. Blower free.

permanent cure almost 
It has a record of more

6/fi=^V
THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO.
Hand. Rogers, Pres. LIMITED, TORONTO 

... STOVES 
r°* ENGINES.GASOLINE

JUST PUBLISHED !

“The Art of Living
Two Hundred Years”

By William Klnnesr, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address......

J. J. HcLAUQHLIN.
Manfg. Chemist», Toronto. 13»
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